
The new Škoda Karoq in
a programmatic HbbTV campaign

CASE STUDY

The goal of the campaign was to introduce the
special features of the new Škoda Karoq. It
consisted of three sets of short video ads showing
individual components of the equipment,
specifically the digital panel and the assistance
systems Lane Assist and Front Assist.

in cooperationwith the agency



All the video ads were distributed to viewers via ad placements on HbbTV,
which were bought programma�cally. Programma�c buying, in addi�on to
enabling campaign self-management and immediate control over results
and costs, also provides a feature known as HbbTV retarge�ng. This feature
makes it possible to distribute ad messages only to viewers who have
already shown interest in the brand’s product at least once, in this case by
viewing the first video ad.

The HbbTV retarge�ng in this campaign was done via the Adform DSP,
which can collect audiences a�er they interact with the ad message.

To verify interest, the Push 2 Play format was used for HbbTV retarge�ng.
Push 2 Play is a combina�on of a banner and a video ad, which calls viewers
to push the red bu�on.

The agency PHD handled the campaign, which u�lized the R2B2
Mul�screen ad network, whose por�olio includes HbbTV ad space on
10 Czech and 3 Slovak sta�ons.

Push 2 Play
Banners with the Push 2 Play feature appear in the lower right corner of the
TV screen. They are meant to catch viewers’ a�en�on and get them to
interact. Viewers push the red bu�on on the remote control to launch and
play the video ad.



Prospecting Retargetingvs.

Prospec�ng helps a�ract new audiences that are similar to exis�ng clients.
These new audiences are more likely to convert to customers. Prospec�ng is
the first step in the marke�ng funnel.

The first adwas not targeted but ratherwas displayed to random viewers. For
the first part, an ad variant that introduced a digital panel was used.

Retarge�ng is re-addressing those viewers who have shown interest in the ad
message. Thanks to the latest technology, it is now possible to implement on
TV without having to adver�se on other devices. This targe�ng method is
suitable for storytelling.

The ads intended for retarge�ng were aimed at viewers who had shown
interest in the first ad. Their CTR was on average 4 �mes higher than it was
for the first banner.
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Comments

In my opinion, retarge�ng is a key benefit of
programma�c buying on HbbTV, and its use can
deliver interes�ng results. This promo�on of the
Škoda Karoq is proof, as the excellent user response
rate exceeded 10%. When planning such campaigns
it is necessary to count on being limited by smaller
user bases, which we want to address again in the
context of storytelling, but the right crea�ve concept
is important here. However, for other types of
communica�on via HbbTV, standard direct buying
might be more suitable. It always depends on the
goals of the campaign.

RomanMura
Head of Programma�c, PHD

Programma�c isn’t just another way to buy ad space
on HbbTV. It is also a crea�ve way to run a campaign
that would be impossible with direct buying. The
right combina�on of targe�ng and crea�ves can
present viewers with more detailed informa�on
about the product being promoted and thus make
their buying decision easier.

DavidKratochvíl
Key Client Manager, R2B2

The Karoq’s campaign mo�o was “Safely different”.
And we wanted to do our campaign differently too,
using both innova�ve formats and relevant content
with �ming and scale that wouldn’t annoy the
customer, but rather could be beneficial. The most
important thing about the results of all of the
innova�ve formats was the experience gained. We
can and want to make use of that in future
campaigns for other models.

TomášGregořica
Marke�ng, ŠKODAAUTO ČR

“To get a CTR above 10% is a fantastic result
that proves the effectiveness of the proposed concept.”


